What type of pathology of mitral valve is defined as Carpentier II mitral regurgitation (MR)?Mitral annular dilatation with severe central MR.Flail of posterior mitral valve with anterior eccentric MR.Prior posterior wall myocardial infarction with posteriorly tethered mitral valve and ischemic MR.All of the above.In primary (organic) mitral regurgitation, what is the cutoff value thought to reflect reduced left ventricular function?\<50%\<45%\<55%\<60%What can be implied for the presence of left atrial remodeling during the follow up of severe mitral regurgitation?Enlarged left atriumIncreased E/e'Changes in E/A ratioAll of the aboveWhich of the following parameter can be used to represent left atrial (LA) reservoir function?LA reservoir strainLA areaLA sphericity indexLA diameterAccelerated LA remodeling is associated with which of the following parameter/condition?HypertensionLeft ventricular mass indexDifference between the baseline and follow-up LA reservoir strain rateGenderWhich of the following statement is true?Acute colonic diverticulitis requires emergent surgical treatment in most of the cases.There are reliable clinical features helping clinicians differentiating appendicitis and right sided colonic diverticulitis.Sonography is both sensitive and specific in differentiating appendicitis and right sided diverticulitis.Right sided diverticulitis is more common in western countries.Which of the following is a common clinical features of right sided colonic diverticulitis?Right lower abdominal pain and tendernessLeukocytosisFeverAll of the above.Which of the following is NOT a common sonography features of right sided colonic diverticulitis?A non-compressible tubular structure, measuring over 7 mm in diameter.Diverticular wall thickening.Echogenic fat surrounding the diverticulum.Peri-diverticular fluid accumulation.Regarding the treatment of right sided colonic diverticulitis, which of the following is NOT true?The majority of patient could be managed conservatively.Surgery may be required in complicated cases.Percutaneous drainage is occasionally used for ruptured diverticulitis.Emergent operation should be performed if possible.Which of the following statement is true?Right sided diverticulitis might be mistaken as acute appendicitis and resulting in an unnecessary operation.Right sided diverticulitis is more common in Asia than in the Europe.Without image diagnosis, correct preoperative diagnosis of right sided diverticulitis is difficult.All of the above.
